
A FIELD FOR REFORMATION

The Republican State (Convention, in
indorsing the administratiou of Governor
Waterman, did a good thing well and
•traightforwardly. It declared very cor-
rectly that the administration has demon-
strated that the affairs of the State can be
conducted uj>on business principles with
satisfaction to the people and credit to the
State.

While the Governor i> thus encouraged
to foster practical and economic work in
State departments, he will find a fine field
for special inquiry inthe system in vogue
in the receipt and payment cf fees. Two
Legislatures have hud their attention
called to the matter, but they were too
timid to take holdof evident evils and cor-
rect them. We assert .with confidence
that there willbe no contradiction, that
the present system is disapproved by the
departments and would not be tolerated in
any commercial hdflag in the State, nor
would itbe accepted as satisfactory for the
conduct of daily routine in a corner gro-
cery in the least of our villages. Iti- very
simple, and as weak and indefensible :,s it
is simple. Each department receiving
fees, independently collects them and at
stated periods makes return of the sum to
the Treasurer, paying over the amount
indicated in gross in the return. There is
no check whatever upon the collecting
official, except that if any doubt arises
whether allfees collected have been paid
in, an expert may be called inby the Con-
troller

—
at heavy expense necessarily

—
to

overhaul all the papers inthe departments
and ascertain, if he can, what the officials
should have charged, collected and paid
over.

Obviously this is no system at all worthy
the name; it opens the door widely to
temptation and invites to the falsification
ofdocuments. Moreover, itLs not possible
to ascertain with accuracy, even by expert
examination of archives, precisely the
amount withwhich the department should
be debited for fees collected. But even by
examination of the filed papers and the
records, such an expert might be led to
debit to a department fees which in fact it
never received. It is true each officer
keejis a cash book in which he is expected
to enter all fees received, but it is needless
to explain that in business this would be
deemed no check at all. Afew years ago
it was discovered that this gross weakness
in the law had led to such discrepancies
between the total of fees the archives dis-
I'W'l, in more than one department,
would have been paid in,and the amounts
actually turned over during a series of
years, and under several administrations,
that the matter became a public scandal
and letl to indictments and trials. While
the departments as now filledare not for
an instant brought into question, itis clear
that the fee collection system is such as to
make possible in the future that which
has been in the past.

It will be a matter of comparative ease
for the Legislature to introduce a system
that will establish i>eifect checks

—
a» for

instance, the receipt of fees by one depart-
ment only, upon certificate issued by an-
other. But the Legislature willneed to
be advised officially to sucli action, and
that the Executive willdo so is to be as-
sumed as a matter of course, since he has
manifested throughout \u25a0 desire for the in-
troduction of business methods into public
business affairs.

Rkkerrin<; to the decision of the Su-
preme Court of California in the ease of
the State against the Central Pacific Rail-
road Company, involving the matter of
carriage of State messengers and the deed-
ing of a granite quarry to the State, the
San Francisco Bulletin says:

"
As a matter

of fact it is a case of a ressrt to a wrong
remedy." Not so; it wan a cms of an un-
just attempt made intke name of the State
by private influences to annoy the rail-
road company and compel it to do as pri-
vate parties desired, so far as the deed-
ing of tiie laivl wa.s oOBOttMd, and to ad-
vance political demagogy, so far as the
claim of violation of the obligation to
carry tne>*engers was concerned. Itwas
not a case of resort to a wrong reraedv,
because no wrong had been done. The
Bulletin also says :

"
The State does net ap-

pear to be a good hand at making a bar-
R.tin. The. questions fnvolvetl in th's
transaction should havt- Ixwn tested years
ago, when the first default, if auy, took
place." But the State did make a good
bargain iind got the best of it. As to
ic^tir),; the case years ago, the qualifica-
tionof the Bulletinis wellput in "ifany
default took place," HfliWtt,as a matter
of fact, no de/ault did take place.

There may not be much profit in the
retrospection in which FWsiltnr luealls in-
dulged in Monday, but itIs certain that it
roused a great deal of angry feeling, and
stirred up allIhe bile that remains of old-
time Copperhendisin. The iIL-pntative and
vituperative duel between Ingalls and
Voorhoes may have been very enterUiining
to the galleries, but in its activities and
the heat developed, it was anything but in
keeping with the dignity and character of
the United States S.-n:ite.

Mr. Huntington's Banquet.
TiifSan Krancisc.i Ckrmtiete of yesterday

gays: The batiqiirt £ive:i by the railroad
magnate,!). P. thmtiagtoa, to the offl
ot iiie Southern I'jcitii1 Oumpanr w.i*n
[elicit oa nooMioa which attracted many
ty the P«Uou lljt'.'itaei niche Prom 6
o'ci'K-k ,1111, wuen theKUrbts ?eparatni to
the :utio ol '• Au'.<i EiUlg6.> :ie," BMRiauai
rii^ieJ saprtms. The gaibeiing included
IL«heads .if the various departments of
ihe isUtom] qntcm of California, Tb«
iriljntis pai-i to t :e h'jst of tne evening
]»i-re r^aiivari.i varied, and aiupij- showtd
in what hith osiimacon Mr.Huutin^tonis held by ilujsekUachfd to the great cor-
ponuion ol" trutcii litis the leading inexu-
ber.

The «»vt'ning's en'.ertainruent vras opene 1
kiOo'eiock tritt « reception to Mr.Haat-
:t)u:i>!i,t»ftrr which tiiegues'.s were inhered
into i.,e banqnetiDfC parlor, which had been
tastefully <deo(Kaied for ihe occasicn. The \
lables acre loaded don iwith the most lus- I
dooa fraita, and uiar.y pretty tioral pieces
freighted the nir with their fragrance.:

tor Bfty-ft«orw«« laid, that of Mr.I
Huntingtou'n bcui^ the center one. Tue

'
ii i:•-. '•. <>', a \u25a0 .:njj;uous lueuu bt-^au
{>ri.:M,>! y :\u25a0\u25a0. 7 oilo'.-k.

\u25a0 those present had satisfied their
cravings oi tmnjjei and thirst, calls were

!\u25a0 : > i- a by Mr. ilunnugioi;. •
}' \u25a0

'
orteixn Btaaner, ood

in '.Lc cou:se ol u^s rtumrka afaured the

company that no speeches from any one |
were expected. His address was one of i

congratulation to the officials for the man- I
ncr in which they have performed their
railroad services.

Toastmaster \V. H. Mills proposed the
speaker's health and called on Judge L.B.
McKissick for tbe response. That gentle-
man fulfilledthat responsibility ina happy
vein. He reviewed Mr. Huntingdon's
career from the time when he worked as a
laborer to the day when he became tbe
possessor of many millions. O. C. Wheeler
followed with the toast "Our Industrial
Army," which >ras loudly applauded.
Next came A. N.Towne with" the toast on
behalf of the "Operating Department."
Arthur Brown spoke of"Bridge Buildinp;'
J. M.Hanford of "The Paymasters; 1

'
T. H.

Goodman of "The Passenger's Depart-
ment;" J. C. Stubbs of "General Traffic-"
D. H. Haskell of "Townsites;

"
W. E.

Brown of the "Southern California Land
Boom;" F. S. Douty of "ThePacific Im-
provement Company;" Jerome Madden of
the "Land Department," Garrett Lansing
of the "New Secretary;" W.B.Ludlow on
"California."

Allthe speeches were well delivered and
rapturously received. The closing address
was made by Mr.Huntington.

Among those present were noted C. P.
Huntington, A.N. Towne, J. a.Fillmore
R. H. Pratt, L.B.McKL-sick, James Horse-
burg, Jr., W. H. Mill>.Arthur Brown, E.
J. Martin, A.C. Bassett. William Sproule,
K.S. Donaldson, T. H. (ioodman. D. H.
Haskell, E. H. Miller, J. C. Stubbs and
J. W. Fletcher. —

After Many Years.
After a litigation extending over a period

of twenty-one years Jerome B. Cox recov-
ered a final judgment yesterday in the Su-
preme Court against the estate of Charles
McLaughlin. Probably no case in the
annals of California jurisprudence has
such a history and so many sad incidents.

The action was commenced on April 13,1867, and was tried before Judge McKee
of Alitiueda, resulting in a judgment in
favor of the plaintirT for $193,973. An ap-peal was taken and the judgment was re-
versed by the Supreme Court, whichgranted defendant anew trial. The second
suit was decided against the plaiutiff ondemurrer, but the Supreme Court again re-
versed that decision and the case made its
appearance on the calendar of Judge Mc-
Kee's Court for the third time.

In1874 Cox recovered judgment in the
sum of $2Gf>,655, but on appeal this judg-
ment was again reversed and a new trial
ordered.

The action was tried for the fourth time
before Judge Crane in 1880. and the plain-
tiff obtained judgment for $378,477, but the
highest tribunal again reversed the deci-
sion and ordered another trial.

Finally itwas triedbefore Judge Sullivan ,
in October last, by stipulation, and a judg-
ment in the sum of$285,U18 40 was entered
for tbe plaintiff. From this decision an-
other appeal was taken, which was de-
cided yesterday— ,S. F. Examiner, May 24.

Blood Will Tell.

There is no ciuestion about it—blood will
tell—especially ifit be an impure blood.Blotches, eruptions, pimples and boils areall S3jmptoms of an impure blood, due to
the improper action of the liver. When
this important organ fails to properly per-
form its function of purifying and cleans-
ing the blood, impurities are carried to all
parts of the system, and the symptoms
above referred to are merely evidences of
the struggle of nature to throw off the
poisonous germs. Unless her warning be.heeded in time, serious results are certain
to follow, culminating iv liveror kidney
disorders, or even in consumption. Dr.
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery will
prevent and cure these diseases, by restor-
ing the liver to a healthy condition".

The Vatican appears resolved that those
who oppose its decisions will place them-
selves outside the pale of the moral and
Christian law. The Vatican does not
doubt that the Irish Bishops will feel the
necessity of adopting the line of conduct
the Vatican prescribes.

The Throat.—" Brown's Bronchial
Troches

"
act directly on the organs of tuefc

voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat. Speakers and
singers find the troches useful. Sold only
in boxes.
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The Recobd-Umoh i* the only paper on

the coast, outside of San Francisco, that re-
ceives the full Atsociated Pros dispatches from
allpart," of the world. Outside of San Fran-
titco, it hat no competitor, in point of num-
ber-, in its home and general circulation
throughout the coast.

:> FRAMCISCO AOKMOUCS.

The paper is forsale at Ihe following places :
t. B Fi:hi-r, Boom 21. Merchants' Exchange,
wrio Is also Sole AdTeniHing Agent for San
Francisco. Grand and Palace Hotel News
Stands; Market-street Ferry and junction of
Market and Montgomery street NewE Stands.
«r Also, forsale on all Trains leaving and

coming into Sacramento
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I GENERAL NOTICES.

Garni rosy and red
Teeth white and pearly.

When arisiue from bed
You should i.'leanw> thus early.

Morning, noon and night
Pure SOZODONT the teeth makes bright. TT3

John Eitel, Aseayer and Chemist, corner
Seventeenth and J streets, Also buys gold, tf

The best pllceInC*lit»ni» to tuvcravpttotingdm.
A.J. JofcMcn ftCo-fc «m>iSt. lte.mu.etL

G. Potter, Manufacturer and Dealer In
Harness and Saddles, 1114 Second St., Xand L.tf

S. S. A- K. L. Soutbworth, Dentists, Bac

NEW ADYERTISEMEXTS.

COTHRIN'S GROVE.

Union Picnic
—or—

ALLTHE SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
TUESDAY HAI8,1888.

TICSKTS— AduIts, 81; Children, 50 cents.m 33t

THE ANNUAL PIUNIO OF

ST. ROSE CHURCH
—WILL BE HELD AT—

33 eacli's Gr y o -%r e
(Near Freeport),

TUESDAY 8, 1888.
rpWO STEAMER3AND A BARGE HAVE
J. been encaged to convey the picnickere.
Ihe Grove Is in fine condition. Allkinds of
Games willbe had. The Hussar Band has been
engaged, and willplay music onthe boat toand
l.'om the grounds. Kveryoue is invited to come
and enjoy a day by the river. Tickets lor the
round trip. $1; children, under 15 years of age,
£>0 cents. Parties going to the grounds incar-
riages, 50 cents Boats willleave the foot of N
street at S:3l) o'clock. my2-td

A Good-Established Business
FOR «AT.TI,

The Stock of Merchandise, Fix-
tures, etc., formerly owned by R.

F. REDMAX ii CO., FOR SALE.
Anybody desiring to Purchase a
Business willkindlycall at one«,

where allinformation willbe given.

W. H. VINCENT, 610 J SF.
it

\u25a0\TOTICK TO CREDITORS-NOTICE ISHERE
1.1 bygiven to the creditors of and allpersons
having claims agaiu&t U,e Esiate of FRaNCIs
D'HONDT, deceased, to present said claims,
with the necessary affidavits and vouchers,
withinten months after the first publication of
this notice, to the undersigned. Executor of the
last willand testament of said deceased, at hisoffice, No. 1012 Fourth street, Sacramento City
California.

"
May 3, 1888. ALB ON C. SWEET^ER

Executor ot the will cl FRANCIS D'HONDT
deceased.

Clinton L. White, Attorney for Executor.
my.3otTh

AMtiSEMESTS.

CLIME OPERA HOUSE.
L.HENKT Manager

TO-NIGHT LAST PERFORMANCE OF

*MRS.*POTTERI*
SUPPORTED BY

MR. KYRLEBELLEW!
And a Strong Company tn

XRomeo x and t Juliet*
Her San Francisco Success.

Special Scenerj !Elaborate Wardrobe!
prlce» 75 cents, SI, 81 20

«»- SECURE YOUR SKAT-i. -=B»

METROPOLITAK THEATER.
L.HENRY

~
Manager

FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
AND SATURDAY MATISKE,

MAY ITH AND sth.

fflorris-La Forge Company.
Tour of the young California Comedian

SAM MORRIS !
Supported by the Talented Artist

MISS DRUCIE LA FORGE !
INTHE FARCICAL ANNMUSICAL

MELANGE, iN THREK ACTS

CUPID'S PRANKS !
New Scenery, Novel Specialties,

Sparkling Gema, Ktc.
*S-A COMPANY OF COMEDIANS.-W

EUGENIS bCHOIZ ManaCer.

PRICES SO and 76 Centa.
No Extrato Reserve. ap3o-

GRANGERS'
tar annual -ci

:E*iO3Nrio
—WILLBE HELD AT—

=BEACH'S GROVE"—
on—

iUliroUd), flldj Oj 1000,

COMMITTEE OF INVITATION:
Sacramento County, Pomoue Granre

—
Georee Jfciims, W. W. Greer.

SacramAito Grnnsje— J. Holmes, Master; WilliamSims, Secretary.
Enterprise (irange -E. J. Lynch, Master; EttaPlummer, Secretary.
Florin Grange— John Keese, Masler: L.H. Fas-

fett, Secrete ry.
Franklin Grarge-Vm. Johnston, Master; C.rreeman. Secretary.
American River Grange -W. H. Griffin Master-Mary I'ox, Secretary.
Gait Grange-H. Chase, Master; H. B.Bryant,

!-ecrttary.
Elk Grove Grange— James Caplee, Master; Mrs.Mary Kerr. Secretary.
i-uoramento— B. B. Brown, M. Howard T ALauder, E Kilgore. Freeport— N. 1). Hack,

(rt?orge Morgan. C'ourtland— D. Hollister, B.
Runyou. Walnut Grove— A. Brown P. Wisetlkurove— Frank Graham. D.Upton. Florin—E. Oppenheiui, W. H. Robinson. Union House—

J. Barton, C. A.Hull. Franklin-P. R. Beck-
ley. T.Johnson. Brighton-Chailes Perkins,
(i.C McMullcn. Slough House— James Fra-
ley, Fay liaymond.

OOMfcrftp OK ARRANGEMENTS -John
Keith. «m, Johnston. D.Beese. H. Beach L.
H. Fas<ett, M.Toomcy, James Caples, N". Wil-cox, 1).R. H.in1,J. 1). Hill.A. A. KruU.FI>>OR DIRECTOH—Daniel J. Stevens.

FLOOK MANAGERS-Wm. Sims, W. W. Greer,
(has. Hollister, James Graham, George Colby,
George Fassett.

Muficby the Firgt ArtilleryBand.
Suitable PHIZES willbe swarded for the vari-ous Games.
Admission to the Grounds, FREE. ap?3-2ptd

S4CRAMEHTO TUHI-VEREII

Picnic and May Festival
—IN-

EAST PAEK Sunday, May 6th.

rrtHERS WIL BE a GTMRA HC EXHIBX-
| \u25a0 -i'Tth^. ac:ive Tnrnera, tcil gMBMOBd

m-:u>-in' ii-:or I'veryiody. i/teeputa ble char
I!tallowed on the srouu';;

iani-ioc, '^o c«ata each. »j.:-.(' M

NEW ADTEBTISEMENTS.
Sumner Italiaf Corps, No. 11 Regular

meeting at Grangers' Hall THIS (Thursday)
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock.

MRS. REBECCA J. ESIES, President.
Caroline G. Hancock, Secretary. it*
Regular meetiDe of Califia Parlor No.22, N. D G. W., THIS (Thursday) EVENING,

May 3d, at 8o'clock. Election of Delegates to
the Grand l'arlor. it*
Kegolar meellUE ol Court Shi ramento,

No. 6,d61, A. O. F., THIS (Thursday) EVENING,
at 8o'clock. Also entertainment. All visiting
brothers cordially invited. E. CARLAW,C R

John Morris.R. £. n»
United Ancient Order of Druids.—Cap-

ital City Grove No. 66 willmeet THIS (Thurs-
day) EVENING, at » o'clock, ht Red Men's Hall.
S ster Groves are cordially invited. Installation
of officers inolder. Allmembers art requested
to be present. JOHN SVETNICH, N. A.

J. H. Ddl.AN', Secretary. it*

Anentertainment inaid ofthe Improve-
ment Fun'l nf St. Paul's Church, consisting ofailrama, drill and operetta, willbe civen at the
METROPOLITAN THEATER, on THiRSDAY
EVENING. May 10th. Admission. si)cents. Tick-
ets can be obtained inm the various commit-
tees, or from R. J. VAN VOORHIES, southeast
corner of Eighth and J streets It
-i:ii.'ii Meeting ot \\ a-imu .i, »

Lodge. No. 20. F. and A. M., THIS _^_
(Thursday) EVENING, May :'.d, nt Tt3f7:30 o'clock. Visiting brethren are cor- '^r \
dially invited, lit*] W. COCHRAXE. W. M.

The liiunlar Monthly Meeting v »
ol the Sacramento Huss-ar? willbe held jBL.
in their Armory THIS (Thursdavi /*K7)
EVENING, atßO'cloi-k. Afullatteud

—
L—Jt&.

ance is d.sired, as busino? of importance willcome before the company. Uyorder. <
LIEUTENANT SCHROTH.

Gkoi'.<;e Kramkp., Secrctair. it* ,
IS|ASTED-A KOY AT 7OM SCOTTS. THE
Tf I'lumbcr, 303 J street, this morning at

7:30 it*

<i1i\t\ TO *300 A MUNTH CANBE MADE
V LvVf wiirklngforus. Agents preferroil who
can lumish their own liaises aud give their
whole ilme to the business. Spare moments
may be profitably employed also. A few va-
Cantfl Bin towns and cities. B. F. JOHNSON &CO., IUO9 Mai:iSt., Richmond. Va. myS-lm&w

pOR SALE— HOR-E, HOGGY AND lIAR-,
JC ness ;ihe horse isgentle, can be driven by
a woman or child and is a good saddle-horse
also :buggy and harness iv good condition:
8110 willbuy the entire out fit. Inquire at cottage
next to chm cli.Twenty-third and Xsts. my;; it*
mSKABCBB BOX MINING COMPANY.—LO-
J_ cfitionof principal place ofbusines?, Sacra-
mento, California. Notice is hereby given that
at a meeting of the Directors, held on the 2d
day of april, IShS, an assessment (No. 1) ol ten
(10) cents per share was levied upon ihe sub-
scribed capital stock of the corporation, pay-
able immediately ivUnited States gold coin to
the Secretary, at the omce of ihe (oinpeny. No,
;j.'5J street. Sacramento, California. Auystoek
upoa which this ussefsment shall remain un-
paid onthe ithday of M.tY, isv\ will be de-
linquent, and advertised lor salt- at public auc-
ti n, and, unless jaymtnt is made before, will
Ihj sold on MONDAY, the l!ith day ot MAY,
itSS*. topay the delinquent assessment, together!
with cat>ts of advuilisiug and expenses of sale.
By order of th-> BOARD Or' DIKE!TORS.
J O Coi.r.MAN. Secretary.
(iSQce, ii)J street. tJncrauicnto. California.

POSTPONEMKNT.
At a meeting of the Pinctors, held on the Ut

nf May, the delinquency of the above assess-
i:'.<-in »•».- :».>!p<ir.fi unu; MAY 12th. and the
i'.hvol sale uutil JUNE Ist.

tnyS2«Th J. O. CuLEMAN. Secretary.

'"
Faith, they sar SajK>'io m*Jt*tlabor aisy. I

lwish I'dtorn*1ofitwfa ire now
"

SAPOLIO
lighten* «!1 k'nf'sof ln>>or incleaning, but it;won't iracb do h" or spill w o 4I sapolio is a ralM hacdaMDC cske of house-
eleantn^ s .ay. which ha* meqi'.al Mrallnour-,
iv^jnrpofnen ep( ii:-lumdry. Tonse itism
value it What wU .-.v ..;, > do? Why. it will1
ciesn paint, make oTe'o hp brighl.«nd eive the
d.vir^. tab •s and sheTVffi a now appearance, jt
will takf ihe grtti'c nffrhedfebes snd off tVpatsaodnua. Yoncan scoot tbe fcriivts and
Ibrln «iiii it. aod m-fke the tin tbing*f
!-!ir!U:v. r." IV;.|i •\u25a0>.-\u25a0::, ;j-l0bathtub, eTOi

\u25a0 -y kitihi-n Pink win be i \u25a0 titan as a
new 'it iiy, ,i:. , |
Mlwesv. M kcli :•cepcTOTirt tpH.
Beware ofimltatxons. Tar. Is but onea
No. 22.

HEAL ESTATE, ETC

VEIL& JOHNSON,
Real EMtate and Insurance Agents. !

City and Conntry Property For Sale.

LOT, 60x»0, withgood dwelling, 82,000.
LOT, 40x160, with good dwelling, 81,350.
LOT, 10x160, with good dwelling and barn,

LOT. 20xt>0, withgood dwelling, 51.250
FINE RESIDENCE, opposite Capitol Park.LOT, 80x120, with choice shrubbery, will be

sold very reasonable.
LOTH online of Electric Road.ALSO, Fruit and Grain Lands InPlacer. Ama-dor and ElDorado Conntios.

<W MONEY TO LOAN."B»

OFFICE 402 J STREET.

Farms for Sale.
HO 316 i1ACRKS- SIX MILES FROMov. uiu. Roseville and fivemiles from Cherry
Orchard; 7 1 acres woodland, and balancecleared; 535 per acre.
Kn 88*1 IGO ACRES ;SACRAMENTO COUN-nw. LUO, ty; three miles fromrailroad station;
good house, barn and well; all fenced. «35per acre.
Nn S9,fl 88

°
ACRES IN SACRAMENTOBY. UfiV county, 4 miles from White Rock; 100

acres grain, and 2 acres orchard; S*s per acre.
Va OQ< ABOUT 800 ACRES IN PLACERnu. 001. county, ina very desirable location;
house, baru, granary; all fenced. 83S per acre.
Kfl 977 I"ACRES GOOD LAND,BRIGHTON
BY. All.Junction, at »150.
Kn Sflfl l6°-ACRE FARM NEAR GALT;

Nn <MH 14 ACRES, HIGHLY-IMPROVED;no. OUl! house, barn, etc.; about two miles
from city. 86.000. -~
41*»fl A Ni:MBEROK PIECE-SOFPROPKRTY,BLfOU, from as to S2O per acre.
AGENCY UNION INSURANCE COM-

PANY. OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Sacramento Real Estate and Insurance
Association .

Corner Third and J streets. Sacramento.

LUD.~
320 Acres, ;4 miles north of city:

fenced and summer fallowed; first-classland; 532 SO per acre.
160 Acres, 3 miles south of city:

fine house; barn; well fenced; all Incrop
•100 per acre.

160 Acres fine land; house; barn:
*0 acres ivbarky; two miles from railroad-
•2.4oo

1.280 Acres fine fruitland; fenced;
plenty ot wood; numerous springs; two
streHms run through tbe land: perfect title-
•lCper acre. This laud is in the midst of
ihe finest fruit country in the State. Agood road runs through the place.

*3- We can sell yon land from $150 an acreup; sell you school or timber lands, or showyou vacant Government land.

For further particulars, callon

Sweetser & Amsden,
1018 Fourtb. est..

Between J and X .Sacramento JaL

«\u25a0 fcend for Catalogue. Money to Loan. 2ptf

Stock Farm.
C nOO ACRES IN SHASTA COONTY-«^,V/w All gpo,, footWll land

_
coyerea

with oak timber: well watered with springs,
besides a livingstream of water and an Irriga-
ting canal. Allfenced and cross-fenced.

Three large barns and good house.
Oue hundred and fifty acres in grain.
One hundred head of thoroughbred Durham

cattle; two imported bulls; eighteen head of
horses; one blooded stalliou; one Jack worth
$1V.Q. All machinery and tools necessary for
the place.

Pottofßee (dailymail) withiu three miles.
Twenty miles from Anderson on railroad.
PRICE (including stock and other personal

property), ONLY SEVEN DOLLARS PER ACRE.
TERMS— HaIfcash; balance on mortgage.
«- This Is a bargain; must be seen tobe ap-

preciated. Apply to

A. LEONARD & SON,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

1014 Fourth street Sacramento

W.P. COLEMAN
325 J STREET.

$42 50 per Acre -720 Acres,
AT PLEASANT GROVE, 18 MII.KS

NORTHEAST OF THIS CITY.

Level land; rich soil; all fenced and crojg-

feneed: good dwelling; large barns; windmills,
and other improvements; fineKruit Land. This
's a fine farm to subdivide. 413.

tR *iflft1*»ACRES, ONh MILEANDAHALF<PU,UUU from railroad, in El Dorado county;
small orchard and vineyard; 100 acres fenced;
good fruit land. 511

A LONG LIST OF

FRUIT 2_.^.l>J-X>S,
ADJOINLNG PBNRYN. LOOMI9 AND

NEWCASTLE, FOR SALE.

t&-mm TO LOAN.-S»

P. BOHL. E. A. CROUCH, lptl

AUCTIONS.

W. B. SHERBDRN,
J±. xxotioia©©r.

SALESROOM, 323 X STREET.

REGULAR BALE3DAY3,

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
t®" Owing to the great

increase in my Auction
business, I have deter-
mined to close out at pri-
vate sale all of my large
stock of CROCKERY-
WARE, GLASSWARE,
CUTLERY, etc., etc.

tt&" Bedrock prices on
Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Gobi its, Fru Dishe?, Ho-
tel Ware, in fact every-
thing in the above line.
Call and get bargains.

No. ana :bz atreot.

SACR4MEITO SDGAR-CORd) HAMS !

THE PUBLIC ARE INVITEDTO GIVE THE
N. Y. M. SUGAR-CCKED HAM a trial.

Guaranteed equal to any Eastern Ham, and
much cheaper. At 1020 and 1022 X street.

2plm OIiELL je HEKZOO.

HOTICE— WE HAVE NO STRIKE.
rpHE CHICAGO ANDNORTHWESTERN, THE
_L only Eastern Line that pays good wages and
makes everybody happy. Daily Excursions.
For rates, etc., call on JOHN TALBOT. SJOS J
street, or «ddres? Box 288. Also Agent for the
Imnan Live. Now is a good time to send lor
friends. [ap2-tfl __ JOHN TALBOT.

SACRAMENTO LUMBER CO.,
—DEALERS IN—

LUMBER, DOORS,
mXDOm A>':j IH.LVDS.

Mai'jOfli'.-e, Second *t, and S? i(Jo/irorncn tfti
4olm.

_ REAL ESTATE, ETC.

-fLAHD!*LANDMAUDW
FOR SALE BY

—

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.
No. 1015 Fourth Street - - - -

Sacramento.

«- SPECIAL ATTENTION-««
Is Called to a Subdivision recently made of 8O <\cres ofLand, three miles from the City,on Fruit Ridge, just east ofthe Lower Stockton Road, and near the beautiful farmof Mr.E. Greer. The soil isa deep sandy loam, and capable
of raising anything. Berries do well, and on adjoining
places pay Handsome Profits.

TllOnf U/\ A«A HAS AGOOD DWELLING OF FrVE ROOMS; /ftp PAAIIfl(J nil UUP Blacksmith Shop: Horse Power for Irrigatmg \KKfIMllUl/l IAUi V/IIU Ten Acres inFruit,selected withcare, and most IfllJ \u25a0Jlfllall bearing. *
K1C1i.....™ ywjvwv

TY»Q/lf MA WIITA HAS A GOOD STABLE. SHEDS AND OUT- (hw p/VAIIHlil Nil IWll bullllmBs.etc.: Fifteen Acres of the Choicest \rt hflflHUla lWi IHU Varieties o! Fruit and Table Grapes, bearing. iMj.OIIU
Ililijl'j..,,...„,.»„.„

"^
1

Wnnnfn \Tnn 0 n«J M "aye each fifteen acres of <h * aaaTil111 S NfiS ilflllfl ZL Fr«« Trees and Vines that have been \A flflllIiUUIU IIUDi 0 UliU *! Mlected for shipping purposes. UJT.UUUI'KICKfor these two tracts™ \u25bc *)vvw

REMEMBER: These 20-Acre Tracts are only a
short drive from the city, and in a short time
will be worth DOUBLE the money now asked.

49- THE TKKMS OF PURCHASE ARE QUITE LOW: Oik-third Ca«h; balance
aiiiiiiuUr,with Interest at V,iper cent, per annum.

Placer County Lands.
AAA A?,RES 9F X

-
AND- 3K MILES FROM ROCKLIN. AND ADJOINING THE ORANGEIhiIViDeyard: 5a<;res Fni«; 2ac™Grapes; 8acres Alfalfa; 80 acres cleared; House of three1\)\J rooms; Rood Bam and Outbuildings; fenced and cross-fenced. The North Fork Ditchruns through this band, and willirrigate nearly allofit.

V&*Price, only $45 per Acre. This is a Bargain. -®|

We have other Lnnds in any location you want. Catalogues issued monthly.
Send for one. They contain the largest list of lands or any in Northern
and Central California. Money to Loan and Insurance effected. Con-
veyancing carefully done. Houses Rented and Rents Collected.

Edwin R. Alsip & Co Sacramento.
(ESTABLISHED TN 1860).

HIGHLAND PARK TRACT.

FIRST COTtfHE!T^ITLSTSERV _kiX>!

NO "OPTION" SALE NOR "GIFT"ENTERPRISE!

W@r Acknowledged to be the Most Attractive and -^t
US" Desirable Tract in or about Sacramento. -®8

STREET CARS EVERY FIFTEEN MINUTES.
Ohoioo 4O- F"oo t Xiots, ffroxaa. $160 TTi3-v«7-«»,rca.

NO "OPTION" OR "GIFT1 ENTERPRISE. THE FULL VALUETO PURCHASERS.

AVFNIIF^ nRADFn THE grading of all avent-eswill beAWCINUCO UnttUEU. COMPLETED ABOUT APRIL20TU.
ORNAMENTAL TREES PLANTED THROUGHOUT THE TRACT.

.»- ALLSTREETS SPRINKLED THROUGHOUT THE SUMMER SEASON. "W
ALL IMPROVEMENTS ARE FREE TO PURCHASERS.

P4TFNT TONE SIFiFWSI UI Wln b
*

Put «'»wn complete In front of any LotInraiknl IUHD 01i;£inaL&0 H^-hland Park Tract for S2O.

TliAVilnmA T\nm\v Hl«ftnl Is lsOT s"«»ted man Adobe Flat, and IHNOT uuderHlOnlrlnn r^nf Irflrl«»!« four montlis of ihe year, as are many ol thelilhiliClilUI(1111 11Qul t'locks now being offered for sale, but ISMTUATEDU ON HIGH LANDOVERLOOKING IHJJ CITY.

BO CITY TAXES (Taxes for Current Year are Paid). TITLE GUARAKTEED.
"TFRIVTIQ • One-quarter Cash; balance In Monthly Installments of11

-
r» 1"^

\u25a0 TEN DOLLARS EACH.

t&rSix Bundred Dollars ~m*
Will Purchase a Comfortable New Home, Complete. TKKMS Oily 8200 Cash;

balance inMonthly Installment* or TEN DOLLARS EACH.

Inquire at Office of Highland Park Tract Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
Free Conveyances to the Tract for Intending Purchasers from our Office,

327 J Street F. P. MYERS, Hanager,
OAK PARK TRACT.

i*OAK*PARK*ASSOCIATION. *
BTOOKHOIiDEB S:

B.U. 81EINMAN Capitalist iJ K.WATSON Capitally
FRANK MILLER Banker SOL. RUXYON... Capitalist and Fruit-grower
HON. A. ABBOT! Banker

'
EDWIN K.ALSIP Real Kstate

HON. R.T. LEVLIN Attorney L. L. LEWIS Merchant
HON. H. A.MAYHEW Attorney hOL. WASHERMAN „ Merchant
W.J. LANDERS...GeneraI Insurance Agent, S. F. H. STEINMAN Merchant

OFFIoERS :
B. U. STEINMAN c. President
L. L. LEWIS Vice-President
EDWIN K. ALSIP Secretary
J R. WATSON Treasurer
ROBERT T. DsVLIN Attorney

$43,500 INDWELLINGS
350 Lots, $475 tRCII.[«'andsisinstallme ntB.-wwuv **V*MJ T*1V —M""»| OB DISCOUNT FOX CASH.

OWING TO THE SUCCESS OF PALES IN

OAK. PARK.,
Since April 2d, the Company have resolved toplace in an association

350 Choice Lots, and offer $43,500 in Premiums,
In the followingmanner: They propose to BUILDTRIRTY-FIYEDWELLING BOUSES.
GRADE THE AVtNCES, PLANT OUT TREES, AND BFAUTIFY THE GROUNDS iv
the same manner a» is now being done. The premiums willbe:

One Dwellingcosting .....$5,000 One Dwellingcosting $1,300
One Dwelling costing $3,000 One Dwelling costing $1,200
One Dwelling costing $2,000 One Dwelling costing $1,100
One Dwelling costing $1,500 27 Dwellings costing $1,000 each..527,000
One Dwelling costing $1,400 .

The lots in this association willbe sold at 5475 each: t25 cash, balance in payments of815 per
month. Nointerest willbe charged until 8175 has been paid, when 5 per rent, per annum willbe
added. Each purchaser to receive a certificate ofpurchase. After the fullamount has been paid
the prize dwellings willbe awarded.

itis a well-known fact that people like to get value received withinterest. Inthis associa-
tion of ;>5O you get highinterest. Ifyou don't succeed ingetting a house on your lot CV>chances
in your favor,or one chance inten) you willhave a piece of ground worth more than the- price
paid. Kooffer of the kind has ever been made that willgive the value tobe hail in this one. The
property has merits that cannot be equaled. Itis no scheme on paper, but a plain business proj-o-

sition The tract ofland from which we offer you iota is beautilullysituated at the southeastern
boundary ofSacramento: is high ground, admittingofexcellent drainage: commands a fine view
ofthe country about Sacramento. The soil is highly productive and easily cultivated. The com-
pany have plauted iarge numbers of trees, such as the palm, magnolia, cypress, pine and orange.
Animmense amount of money has been spent ingrading and laying out avenues, consiructing

culverts for drainage. The work still goes on and willcontinue untilOak Park is the ganlen tpot

The Central Street Railway Company are laying their track, and by July IstOak Park willbe
connected with the southern Pacific Passenger Depot. Elegant cars propelled by electricity will
be frequently run over the road, givingresidents of the Park the same advantage as residents of
the city

The fact that Sacrsmento City is fast fillingup and her lots being so rapidly built upon made
it necessary to place an addition that would be of real worth to seekers ofhomes, andinthis land
all that is needed can be found. Toown a lot inOak Park Addition to Sacramento is to own
property in the second commercial city of California. Surrounde dby the richest agricultural and
horticultural portion of the earth. Right inthe center of the greatest fruit-shipping country in
the world. Its climate all that could be deoired by the most exacting.

Sacramento isdaily increasing inpopulation and in«ide of ten years the thirty fhousand
peoole willhave swelled to fevtnty thousand. Think oi these brief truths uud prepare to spend
May Day inutttiLg a Certificate olFurchase in this Association of C T-May First.

O\K PARKLots not in this associa-.ion of350 can also be had for prided prices at private sale
for ONE-THIRD DOWM BALANCE IS MONTHLY ISSTALLMLMS,with interest at
six per cent, per annum.

Mapand fullinformation to be had at the Association's office.
Teams »illconvey intending purchasers toihe Park. Everybody isinvited tovisit the p*>p-

erty, particularly our busiueis men.

\ EDWIN K. ALSffTco., Agents,
1015 Fourth Street-— —"^Sacramento, Cal.

L. L.LEWIM* (M»

\u25a0 Iyj^^^P^l vK^^^^BS^^k^^^3^^^l *f^^fvV^^^iji^lß^^^^^Sjß^Hftim^Ji

$&\u25a0 FOR THE SMALLSUM OP SEVEN DOLLARS
you can buy a Two-Burner Va:>or Stove that we will warrant to do
the following:Save half your I'uel Mil;willnotheat yonr kitchen :

willsave half the labor of cooking, and willsave allyour Joctor

bills, as most of the lickttCM woman is troubled with is caused by

standing over a hot stove. Call at once and pet one of these house-
hold treasures, and try it a week, ami ten times what it costs, you

would not sell itif you could not get another. We sell Five Gal-
lons Best Eastern Gasoline for $1. Don't fail to see oar new wc-Ddei
in Vapor Stove improvement on eihibit at our store.

LT T UWTC JPr r>A SO2 and 504 J St...L.LflKKlb 6L lU., 1009 Fiff)iBtrect Sacramonto

20 Cents SlHi^^S^ 20 Cents.

-**GRAND RAILROAD EXCURSION!*^
AND SALK OF FBtJIT BLOCKS AKD TIIXA LOTS AT

MONTE VISTA!
Sacramento's Model Suburban Colony, r., Miles East of the

City, on the Southern Pacific Railroad,

Saturday, May sth, at 1:30 P. M.

lfl IfV^
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BWIOMTON /IVENUE
SELLECR

SKATS AND SHADE WILL BE PBOViDFD, f /n nere block for *2SO to 5350. Two threeand the ArtilleryHand willaccompany the
' and tive-acre blocks for$250 an acre

£zuunion. TKRMS: One-tbird cush— lo percent, on darFour thousand dolmrs in Improvements^- of mle and balance in ten days— the other two-fore bemg placed on the market. thirds inmonthly installments of 5per cent, ofRailway Odmmcinifation with the c!ty. Fare, purchHsc price "fhree per cent.dkcount forcash10 cents; time, fifteen minutes. FREE WATEH for irrigation and domestic
Carmine t.ansit via the Brighton road ;time.

'
j.urpo-e^. Keep Hedmieut Soil Wide er«dedfifteen minutes trom Thirty-rtrst stieet iavenues, lined with sour orange, palm'and cy-

Hißh eleva ion. with view of the Const Range pn ss trees Circular park and a "O-loot park
and Sierra Nevada mountains. ; frn:ii for nil villalots
Ho City 'i..xi-.. None at ail until Decem- I">"' i>ric.saTid p«sy terms. Don't )>ay rent from

ln>r ISK4
;year to year and have notlunK toshow for it,

,
\u0084. '\u0084 \ , «liwiyoutanbnya»lßO lot inMONTK VISTATue sale of lumor prohibited for ell time. by i>n>iui;*5O in cub and *7SO a month or

Anew school house within a hn!finilc.
'

whole acre 'or *80 eaih and »12 30 a month
A4O lout lot with alley, mid park frontage of and get a deed for it in thirteen mouth*

IBtort, on a CO-fcot *trett, »IGO.

Monte Vista, XiancL Company,
B. LEONARD, Secretary,

£014 louiHi Street, Sacramento. [ml-si] W. H.SHERBI'R>, Auctioneer.

The Home of the Orange, Olive and Vine.

$20,000 Hotel Only $360t

THE BEAUTIFUL PIONEER COLONY OF BUTTE CO., CAL.

miTTRHIffIT TfTA WAS "URVkyjcu i>to iowx lots, soxiso, and w>x
IrPH K*lVlilI \u25a0 I100 leet, and in 1.2. 5 arid in acre lots, in June, IS.'.T. Ofthese lots, 9«
X U.LllllirllJl1V were offered for sale dine 1. »t fIGO j.cr ncre. Tfrnis of sale, one-thirdcash, one third inona year, and balance in two >\ i.rs at S per cent.

per annum. Over one-half of these lots have been Bold to bona fidepurchasers, *1o nave person-
ally examined the land, soil, location, and water-power and supply, on all of Tfhici

tBT THERMALITO CHALLENGES COMPARISON. "W«

500 L0T3:::::.:::::::::::::::"::::::THE ASSOCIATION OF: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::500 LOTS
OFFKKS THE FINEST CH4NOR F«B A 6UBK INVESTMEMTIX THKBTATK.
These 800 Lots were set atide from the 1,440, to be improved with the purchase money paid

for them, and to be distributed iv the following manner: 800 purchasers buy the whole of the
lots at 9360 apiece, paying »3o incash and 915 per month, until »ICO is paid on each lot.

JW WITH THIS MONEY A"S»

$20,000 Hi,HOTEL!
Is now beins erected, and willbe the LAKOEST HOTEL inthe State north of Sacramento. It
is 104 !eet wide, 1.8 feet long, and has an extreme elevation of hO feet. Si»n<liug on a bluff80 feet
above Kefther river,with Jtarysville Buttes inplain view,ts situation is at once grand and im-
pressive. Kext,a 55.000 BRICK STOIiK A.NI) HALI.|ll.iingbutlt. Also,

One 82,500 Cottuge, one 92,000 Cottage, two 91,.~0l) Cottageii, two 91,000 Cot-
ta^«t, f0ur 9875 Coitag.'s, and 91,000 worth of Ornamental Trees Planted.

Also the streets adjoining toe lots are beiu(f graded, and water Isnow piped, and being brought
in'pi'pesto each lot under a PREobURE of from J»O to UW FKET, to be used FREE FOR THRKK
YEARS, and at alow rate ofTen Cents per miuers inch for twenty-four hours' flow.

4W These improvements being made, the Mownns ofthe land and improvements willcome
together and draw tor choice ofselection of lots among themselves; the FIRST CHOICE taking the
HOTKL,or whatever he or she desires, and so onuntil each owner or holder ofa certificate enti-
tlinghim toa lot has made a selection. After the selections are made a deed willbe given upon
the payment ofthe balance of the 9360, either in c«*h or installments of 915 per u.outh.

THK .100 LOTS AKKAS FOLLOWS:

TEN 10-ACRE LOTS.
NINETY -6- ACRE LOTS*.
FIFTY ...2- ACRE LOTS.
FIFTY 1-ACRE LOTS.
ONE HUNDfct D 80x160 LOTS.
TWO HUNDRED 50x150 LOTS.

THE ASSOCIATION SHAKES are being rapidly tod, improvements are goingon, and
selection of lots willbe cade as soon as the lutt is sold.

ADVERTISES NOTHING thfttis not to be seen onthe tract. H has now KIFTY acres of Orange
Trees lrom two to tea years old. By JI'NF. 1, Ifwi, there will be planted inthe colony between2S''a;id '«no acres of CITitVS KRCITB. The healthy location, magnificent view, fine water sup-
ply are vouched for. Soil from tea to twenty ff.tdeep, covered with large oaks or cleared to suit
purchasers.

Sacramento Agent-
-

NEWTON SEWELL,
1010 Fourth siKH't, Jxjtween J aud K. .^TjL.

\u25a0PfetJHICHESTER'S ENGLISHAD lAMOND BRAND
\u25a0 BmiSVHfIWVI/lI/J^THE ORIGIN AL.THS ONUT GENUINE

\u25a0 M&illBA IWIIIMMrinbASKSPUSGISTrOR ©ICHESTER'S ENGLISH
RtLiABLE.io ladies^BSKt DIAMO ND'BRA NDTAKENo ama-

»*nNOiS?ENSABLt.S3LC BYAILDRU66ISTS%«y OR inclose 4f (STVvPiu—^ >n \u25a0 «9k\u25a0 ASK FOR DIAMOND BRAHD,CH!CH£STtirSEItGU^^y roR P ARTr C ULAR I
HANDTtKENSOTrtraStE OieMSTUREOM EVERY BOX.^T-i LFTTER BY RCTUPN M*ll.IJI !
\u25a0 CHICHESTEH CHEMICALCO. \u25a0-OUPSt'I^.D.SaiJSgjMULPATstI sIIfijATUREDS EVESV BJX NIBI
He ArtnUKSr.UCITED WRITTEN TESTTWCNiALS A'UOVC»TRCMLADIESWHO HAVE USJO M I|J

\u25a0^dA/UUchjLChXSIER3U<'iU»JUAMOHDBRAN3 P£NMYROY.ALPILLS *rihS'iJSES ,,\u25a0 IHOI^P


